
Advertising Hates.
W dentM It to be distinctly understood thtt no

AaTertlsemeo'tt Kill be Inserted in tbe col a mm of

Tn Cimox ATOoiti,tbat mijr be rewired from
unknown parties or 11 nns, unlets accompanied with
the Cm. Tha following are onroiaTtermii
AlrirUsiinents far 1 tear. Mr Inch each

Insertion' 10 Cents.
" Sir Months, par Incheeeh Insertion IS Cents.
" Tors modui, " ;tu Venn.
" Less than three rrtnot ha, first Inter- -

tloa tj, each subsequent InMrtlon 25 Cents,

it
JJJ R. BIEWKUS,

4-- 'ATTORNEY. AT LAW,
OFtlCl!,!, Ground Floor In the new addition of the
ilsniton Bouts, Mauch Chunk, Fa. Buslneii
transacted In Xngllih tnd Gttmu, CoIlKtlODi
pomp ly;mads and Conveyancing OMtl; don.

attl(nent of Batatas, Proving Willi, ob.
talnlwg La Iters of Admlnlsbratlon.FllIng Accounts,

and Orphans' Court Practice carefully attended to.

Licenses, Chartari and Incorporation! procured,

d4 Criminal Casta mads a tpeclalty.

SATURDAY 5I0HNINO, MAY 23, 1874.

Local and Personal.
SrciAL Noticb. Those of our

receiving their 'paper with a
cross upon the corner near their name,
will save fifty cents ndvance In pi Ice by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
41.50 If not so paid.

The next meeting of the good Tern-plar- a

of Lehigh and Northampton coun-

ties ls,to, bo held at Bangor, that Co.

Time, September 8th, next.
At Durllng's drug store, Bank-st.- ,

veryortlcle In the way of drugs, medi-

cines, chemicals, perfumery, Ac, can
be bad In the purest conditions; every
prescription compounded In the most
careful manner hy Durltng himself.

Bishop Howe's daughter was mar-

ried at Beading, on Tuesday week, to a
young New England clergyman.

Don't forget, to call In at V. A.
Graver's store and see his well selected'
stock of dry goods, &c, which he has
just reccived'from the city.

Boots, shoes, hats, ap and gents'
furnishing goods very low for cash at
Laury & Peters'. Drop In and see.

The farmers are now busily engag-

ed In planting corn. The very unfavor-

able Spring lias greatly retarded farm
labor'.

The Al!entown Iron Co. hare on
tiand about 10,000 tons of pie Iron-- all

attacked about their Works in the Sixth
ward,

For sale a five octave Parlor Orgau
(new) at a great reduction, .ripply at
this offleo.

Valises and trunks, all sizes and
prices, at Laury & Peters'.

A new horse dlseaso has broken out
In Northampton county. It consists of
n affection of tbe spine. In a few In-

stances It has proved fatal.
Iu gent's furnishing goods, 'O.'. D.

Clauss has an Immense stock. It you

want a neatly fitting shirt leave your
measure.

A boy named James Gulgcr. while
picking coal near Packerton, on Satur-tnornl- ng

last, bad his foot caught be-

tween 'the cars, and his toes so badly
smashed, that Amputation of the big toe
was rendered necessary. The operation
was preformed by Drs. Zern and Ger-

man.
The latest styles of bats and caps

just received at Laury Jfc Peters.
New styles of dress goods, at W.

A. Graver's store.
Prof. Horn, of Kutztowa, was In

town on Sunday last, partclpatlng In

the dedicatory services of the Lutheran
Trinity church. On Monday morning
he dropped Into our sanctum, on his
way to the depot for home.

Lively business at Laury fc Peters'
raerchanttallorlngestabllshment. It you
want to get "particular fits" Just call In
and get 'cm.

Tho lato James Anthony, dee'd, of
Parryvllle, hid an Insurance of $7,000
on bis life.

Prof. J. A. Pierce, announces that
he will "go up la a baloon," from

on Monday next (Whit Mon-

day.)
Daniel Bex will be In town next

week with a drove of cows and calves.
Persons desiring to purchase will make
note of tbe fact.

J. Fatzloger and Son have Just re-

ceived a now stock of groceries and
provisions, bams, shoulders and side
meats which they axe selling very low
for cash.,

L. F. Klepploger keeps one of the
nicest lot of l5ises and buggies to be
found la ibis section. Ills price Is
down ti suit the times.

J. F. BeUi, tive photographer,
building will be competed by

About June 1st, and says that he will
then In fuw days be able to supply
our citizens with choice pictures ou very
reasonable terms.

It occurred to a Danbury Kliolar,
while writing composition, last week,
to oaks the remarkable statement that
"an ox does not taste as good as an oys-

ter, but It can run faster." But the
speed of David Ebbert's horses and the
beauty of bis carriages la unexcelled by

ny In this county.
Charles Trainer, corner of Lehigh

And lion streets, will supply you with
flour and feed, plow your gnrdeus or
do your btullng at reasonable rtos.

Mrs. Fa th, milliner, Bank-s- t , has
during tho past week been filling up her
stock of millinery goods and notions.

If you want a nice fitting suit of
cloths leavo your measure with T. D.
Clauss, and make your selection of goods

from his Immenso stock of cloths,
and vcstlngs. Prices, quality

and workmanship bound to suit.
Miss Lizzie Kramer, Bankway, Is

now receiving new additions to her le

stock of millinery goods and no-

tions.
Ilausman & Kuhns now mako their

tco cream by steam. Try It.

Just received at T. D. Clauss' a
now and fashlonablo assortment of

ladies', gents' and children's boots,
shoes and gaiters, which ho Is offering
at the lowest prices.

For clover and timothy seeds' In

large and small quantities, go to Z. II,
Long's nearly opposite tho L. & S. de-

pot, Lchlghton.
For family flour, of the very best

quality go to J. K. Ilickert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coat In largo or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A few lots In Rlckertonn still unsold-b- uy

at once.

The Red Jacket boys, of Elizabeth,
New Jeisey, have extended an invita-

tion to the Fort 'Allen Cornet Band, of
Welssport, to participate with them In
their 16th annual plc-nl- on the 4th of
July. Tho Invitation has been accep-

ted by the band.
Hats and caps, for men, 'youth and

children, a new assortment of the most

fashionable styles, just received at T.
D. Clauss', at prices which are bound
to suit.

Jos. M. Frilzlngcr, ar notices in
another column that he hasjust received
a splendid stock of ready made boots,
shoes and gaiters, which he will sell at
prices to suit tho times See advertise-
ment.

Chester Weston, of Welssport, was
arrested, on Sunday night, at a house
in Jahonlng Valley, while in company
with a woman, charged with deserting
his wife and three children. In default
of ball he was consigned to quarters In
Hotel de Brenelser, at Mauch Chunk.

Calico at 8 cts. per yard at W A.
Graver's store, Lehlghton.

Trunks and satchels, for ladles and
gentlemen, a new and handsome assort-
ment, just received at T. D. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, which
he is selling at the lowest prices.

Thursday's Morning Herald, speak-
ing of the reopening of the American
Hotel, Mauch Chunk,says : "Tho
American, in regard to Its Interior ar-

rangements, may properly be called a
new house. It has been entirely refurn-
ished from UABEMEKT TO CELLAR."
"From basement to cellar" is good I

Win. Kemerer Is crowded day and
evening with customers purchasing
cheap and handsome dress goods, dry
goods, groceries, provisions and hard-
ware.

Mrs Guth, of Welssport, has just
received a new line of fashlonablo hats,
&c.

Charles Noble, a boatman, residing
at Mauch Chunk, visited Welssport,
Thursday night, to pay a little Indebt-nes- s,

when he was set upon aud brutal-

ly beaten by a couple of rowdies, who
had been Indulging In "tangle-foot.- "

A warrant has been Issued for their
arrest.

For a nice summer drink, go to Ren-shaw- 's

drug store. He has just receiv-
ed a stock of every variety of syrups.

Looks very nlee the window of F.
Deborde, the watchmaker and jeweler.
He has just received a very fine assort-
ment of clocks, watches, jewelry, plated
ware, spectacles Jfcc, which he Is offer-
ing very low for cash.

Busy our merchant tailors and
builders.

To Cure a Cold, to relieve all Ir-

ritations of the throat, to restore perfect
soundness and health to the most de

organizations of tho human frame
the lungs ue Dr. Wlstar's Balsam of

Wild Cherry, which Is still prepared
with tho same care in the selection and
compound of Its various Ingredients as
whtn It was introduced to the public by
Dr. WUtar over forty years since.

Children's Carriages.
F. P. Semmel, the hardware mer-

chant, of Lehlghton, has tills week re-

ceived one of the largest assortments of
children's carriages from the State of
New York, over brought to this town,
and respectfully asks those of our citi-

zens who need anything In the line to
examine the styles and prices both of
which are bound to suit. Some of them
aro very handsome.

Strawberry FeetlTal.
The ladles of the First Presbyterian

church, of this borough, will bold a
strawberry festival In the basement of
that church, during the mouth of
June, and extend a cordial Invitation
to our citizens to attend. The proceeds
to be devoted to church purposes.

Protect Your UullUlncs.
Fire and water proof I One coat of

Gllnes' State Hoofing Paint Is equal to
six of any other: It contains no tar, will
fill up all holes tn shingle, tin, felt or
Iron roofs. Never cracks nor scales off,
stops all leaks aud Is only 80 cents a
gallon ready for use, with a literal dis-
count to the trade. Send for testimoni-
als, N. V. Mate Booting Co. No.
Ctsdar-s- t, N. Y. g

Camp Meeting.
iU"-- .

On Wednesday, 20th Inst., ntr5 80 a.
M, the Board of Control to have cha go
of the camp meeting to bo held in Jily
next, near this place, held a meeting at
tho M. E. church, Bethlehem. Thero
were present qulto a number of minis-
ters and laymen from the Methodist
churches of tho Valley, among them
Rev. W.B.Wood, Presiding Elder, Rev.
A. Wiggins of Mauch Chunk, Rev. W.
Coffman and Mr. William Kemerer of
Lehlghton, Rev. L. B. Brown and
Messrs. Bowman and Peters of Parry-
vllle.

Tho following committees wern ap-
pointed to perfect arrangements for and
to have charge of tho different Interests
connected with the camp:

A committee of five to see to having
the woods In readiness, to provide seat-
ing, ifcc, as follows, Judge Bowman, J.
Peters, D. Olenlne, William Kemerer
and Rev. W. Coffman.

To procure tents Rev. J. T. Swin-
dells, ii'essrs. Miller, Kemerer and
Schwartz.

On boarding and refreshments Rev.
J. Pasterfield of Catasauqua, Messrs.
Laramie and Rltter.

On order Dr. Reber, Wm. Kemerer
and Rev. W. Coff man.

To make arrangements with Railroads
for Excursion Tlckets-R- ev. William B.
Wood.

It Is expected that the M. E. churches
of the Valley will be largely represent-
ed at tbe coming camp; because of the
easy access of tbe meeting to the Schuyl-
kill region by cars, the churches of that
section will probabiy send a goodly
number of pastor, members and their
friends. We would call the attention
of the people, through the papers, to the
fact, aud feel confident tnat If they
know what superior advantages the
grove possesses for camping purposes,
Its nearness to the railroad stations, Its
fine shade, grassy sward and excellent
water, Its retirement and surrounding
scenery, many of them would be eager
to spend a week In religious exercises
In so charming a spot.

The Board of Control are resolved to
make all possible provision for the com-
fort and welfare of those attending.
The people of Lehlghton and surround
ing country may expect a rich religious
feast in the preaching and various meet-
ings to be held dutlUL' tlie progress of
the camp.

Trinity Kwavng. Lutheran Clmroh.
The basement of this place of worship,

situate on the corner of Iron and North
ampton streets, In this borough, was de-

dicated to the services of the Triune
Gjd on Sunday morning last, a large
concourse of people being present on
tho occasion. Tho services were opened
by Rev.D. K. Kepner. The Anthem
"Great Is the Lord," was then beauti-

fully rendered by the choir. Reading
ot Scripture and prayer by Rev. D. K.
Kepner; after which Prof. Home, of
Kutztown, delivered a beautiful and
effective sermon, (from the text:
'How lovely are thydwelllng.' Anthem,
"Daughters of Zlon" by the choir, fol-

lowed by the Dedication Services, by
Revs. Horn and Kepner, In aceordenco
with the rites of the church. Tho choir
then sang the dedication anthem: "And
will the great Eternal God," &c.

Tho afternoon services were opened
by Rev. D. K. Kepner, followed with
the Anthem: " SlugO, Heaven, and bo
joyful, O Earth." hy the choir; prayer
by Prof Home, and an eloquent ser-
mon by Rev. Mr. Reunioger, from tho
text. "It Is good for us to bo here."
Prof. Home followed in a short address
In English; anthem: "Messiah Is King,"
by the choir. Doxology and benedic-
tion.

The evening servces were opened by
Rev. M. Rennlnger; anthem: "Coma
holy spirit, heavenly dove," by the
choir. Prof. Home, then di llvercd a
beautiful sermon from John xvl., chap,
and 10th verse "And yeta little while,
and ye shall not see me," &c.

Tho services during the dty proved
very late resting, and Instructive and
the different collections netted for tho
church In the neighborhood of $300.

The Packerton M. K.CUmrch.
This edifice was dedicated on Sunday

afternoon last. The size of the build-

ing Is 30 x 50 feet, lofty, and will com-

fortably hold about 250 persons. The
cost of the building was $2,233. AW of
which had been paid with the exception
of $325 previous to tho service ot Sun-

day morning last, and this amount was
raised on that occasion, so that this
handsome Uttlo church, at Its dedica-
tion in the afternoon was announced to
be out ot debt. The furniture Is neat
and ample; the platform and alter be
ing neatly covered with a tasty Brus
sels carpet, and furnished with a hand-
some sofa, table and cbalrs. The build
ing and Its appointments reflect much
credit upon the tasto and enterprise ot
those who have pushed this work to so
successful a completion.

The morning services was opened by
the Presbyterian choir, ot LehlghtOD,
comprising the following members: Mrs.
Stiles, Miss Gould, Mrs. Rhoads, Mrs.
Renshaw and Miss Ilarleman; Messrs.
Renshaw, DuFour, Stiles. IUtcllff and
Mcifurtrle: singing, "We shall dwell
forever more," tc; followed by "Tho
Lord, Jehovah rclgnsou high, "dec, by
tho congregation. Presiding Elder, Rev.
W. B. Wood, then offered a most beau-

tiful and appropriate prayer followed
by the reading ot the lesson and a most
excellent and Impressive sermon from
6th Chap, ot 2nd Book ot Chronicles
and part ot 18th verse: "But will God
In very deed dwell with men on earth?"

Rev. A. W. Wagglns, of Mauch
Chunk, astlsted by Revs. Wood and
Townsend, conducted the 'dedlcatcry
servlces In the afternoon, and Rev. W.
Coffuiau of Luhlgtiion preaching an ex
cellent sermon Id the evening.

Horrible Murder ftt Summit Hill.
A most horrible murder was commit-

ted at Summit Jlf "i in this connty, on
Tuesday lilght last. Tho victim Kate
Leiinbach, a beantlfal young girl ot 17
years, the daughter of a widow, was
enticed from her homo and killed In

lome low brush a short dlslanco from
town. The body was discovered on
Wednesday morning by a laborer on his
way to work, who accldently stumbled
over It as he was proceeding through the
woods. The wounds were all on the
bead, which presented a frigl-.tfu- l ap-
pearance and appeared' to liavo been
made with a stone. The Coroner sum-
moned a jury and proceeded to hold an
Inquest on the body, but so far no evi-
dence has been elicited fixing tho crime
upon any person. The peoplo are much
excited, ntid threats of lynching arc
ireeiy muuigea in oy uie populace

The li. ana W. T. A.
A regular meeting ot tho Lehlghton

and WelssportTcmperanco Association,
was held In the if. E. church, in this
borough, on Wednesday evening last,
the President, A. W. Raudenbush, In
the chair. The minutes of previous
meetlr.g were read and approved.

It was on motion, Resolved, That the
compensation for lecturers Do limited
to $5.

Resolved, That tho Executive com-

mittee, through Its chairman, E. Miner,
be authorized to make arrangements
with Rev. Wilmer CoiTman, pastor of
the M E. church, to deliver the next
lecture, on Monday evening, June 1st,
1874, In the basement of tho First Pres-
byterian church, of this borough.

Eighteen persons signed tho pledge,
at the close of the meeting.

Adjourned to meet at same place on
Wednesday evening next, 27th Inst., at
7:30 o'clock. Friends ot temperance
are Invited.

The Lecture,
On Monday eventug last In the Evan-

gelical Church, Welssport, by Daniel
Kalbfus, Esq,, ot Mauch Chunk, was
undoubtedlyone of the most eloquent and
effective over delivered on the subject
of temperance in till locality. The au-

dience was large and appreciative, the
lecturer keeping them, as 'twere spell-

bound until near ten o'clock. He pic-

tured the career ot thedrunkard In every
stage of his downward course, from the
taking of the first glass to the disfigured,
besotted, blear-eye- d and bloated heap
of humanity wallowing In the gutter,
and gave statistical figures showing tho
large amount of misery, wretchedness
and want caused by rum drinking; ho
concluded with a stirring appeal to the
young, the middle-age- d and the old to
abandon tho cup which leidcth only to
perdition.

Shot hl own Son.
John Kll patrlck, a miner of Wilkes-Barr- e,

while In a drunken fit Friday
night of last week, shot and killed his
only con. Kllpatrick came home about
0 o'clock, and when he ascertained that
his wife was vlststing at a friend's
house ho got a revolver, took hU son 's
watch, sal. upon the door step, and swore
that unless bis wife returned In fifteen
minutes he would blow nor heart out.
The son, nineteen years of age, who
had retired, heard tho threat, and got
up and asked his father to pnt up the
revolver, but received a threat for a re-

ply, and upon repeating tho request the
father fired and shot blm In tho left
temple. The murderer was arrested a
few minutes afterward, and Sunday
morning denied all knowledge of the
affair.

Large Fire.
On Monday evening a week tho citi-

zens ot the vlllago of Lehigh Tannery,
near White Haven, discovered that the
immense tannery of Messrs. Holcomb
& Co., at that place, was on fire. The
alarm was at once sounded, and In a few
minutes a large crowd assembled and
were at work endeavorlngto subdue the
flames, but It was soon discovered that
the most that could be dono was to save
dwellings ot the peoplo of the town,
which were In great danger ot being
consumed. By hard work the houses
were saved, but the tannery was com-
pletely destroyed. It contained 12,000
hides in various stages of preparation,
and the total loss is ostl mated at $75,-0- 00

Allentown Democrat.

A Red-h- ot Heart.
The JVorthern Chrlstsln Advocate

says: "The t ermons of T. De Wit Tal-ma-

aro tho product of strong thought,
a red-ho- t heart, a tremendous earnest-
ness." Mr. Talmago has recently be-

come editor ot The Chrlstaln at Woik,
a firstclass filxtecn-pag- o family and re-

ligious Journal, published at 102 Cham-
bers street New Yerk. O. II. Spurgeon
Is their special London coLtrlburor.
Samplo copies mailed free. See their ad-

vertisement.

Shot by a Lunatic.
John Donahoe was shot Wednesday

afternoon at the Empire Mlnes,WUkes-i7arr- e,

by Thomas McNally, the ball
entering the Tight cheek and lodging In
the neck. Donahoe went to McNally's
house to pay him come money, but Mc-

Nally, who hasbecoine deranged within
a few days, supposed he was going to
he arrested for some Imaginary causu
and fired nn him as ho oiue up the
step. Donahoo Is still alive and Mc-

Nally Is In custody.

Big Creek Items
Warm weather Is approaching.
Now for straw hats.
To late to graft.
Farmers busy at work.
The; picnic season coming.
Fruit trees look promising.
The roads have dried nicely.
Tho woods are now putting on their

beautiful green foliage.
Sorao of our old farmers, who pretend

to know al! about It, say that wo will
have an abundant supply of apples this
year, providing tho frost will not set In
to soon.

Wheat, rye, and oats look well, but
need rain. Some corn planted needs
rain also. The spring season is some-
what lato In this vicinity, as regards
Ihe'bloom and leaf of fruit and forrest

Wrcu9 Minn trr aatmwn I itnn ia A fllttmvw filial l isi oviblHI J miivi
bloom has not been seen for several
years on all kinds of fruit trces-tha- n

this, and If the drouth, blast, Insects and
birds will stay their ravages tho yield of
iruii win no very large me cominir sea
soneven the peach trees, which are
scarce only hero and there a solitary
one that has strnggled and lived along
lor years in uarrenn ;s3 are full ot bios
some.

Wo noticed in last week's lssuo of tho
"Advocate" (under tho head of New
Advertisements) several ot our farmers
names appearing, positively forbidding
all persons from tresspassing on their
property for fishing or hunting. They
are determined to fill it to a dot, for
the new Pennsylvania law makes It a
penalty of fifty dollars for any ono to
fish on tho premises Where notices aro
published In the newspapers forbidding
it. now is mat lor nigtir

Preparations are being niado. both nt
the factory and uuarrv of the Polio Poko
oiate uo., to put it in operation at once

A Card ofTuanka.
The members of Trinity Evaneellcal

Lutheran church desire to return thanks
to the members of the First Presbyterian
church for tho use of their orcan: to
Prof. n. A. Kline, Mrs DuFour and
II. A. Kuntz. Mr. Frantz nnil Mr. !

Horn, for the kind services rendered
In the choir on the occasion of tho
dedication services of the church base
ment.

Rev. D. K. Tvepvuti Pnsfir
Lehlghton, May 20, 1874.

The Coal Trade.
The follonlnc tahln Rlinwa tlio mior

tlty of coal shipped over the Lehigh
vauey iiunronii ror uio wecK ending
May 10th, 1874, and for the yearas
compared with the same time last year:

from Weak. Year.
Wyoming .... 24,781 10 494,404 03
Hazleton 42,701 00 780,894 03
Ud. Lehlch.. 14!) 1.1 o.- - it
Bea.Meadow.. 11,724 15 205,041 08
xuniiunoy u.uoa la 15,993 08
Mauch Chunk 100 08 1,130 15

Total 89.179 10 1.098.481 11
Last Year. . . . 85,790 18 1,035,807 14
increase a.asa 13 03,173 17
decrease

nellgloua.
Methodist Episcopal church Rev,

Wilmer Coffman, pastor. rreachlng at
10:30 a. it. and 7:30 r. m. Sermon at
night for the Young. Sunday School
h.ou r. M.

Tho usual religious servlco will take
place (Sunday) evening, In
the Presbyterian church, commencing
at 7.80 o'clock. 111 aro Invited to at-
tend, n, F. Mason, pastor. '

Edwin Eisenhower, the ralnter. Is
on band and ready for work of all kinds
in Ms line.

married,
Oil the 8th tnat.. nt fllftttnrrtan. hir TtAv T.

K. Derr, Charles II Macilunlels unit Miss
ltebeccu Butter, both of Welssport, I'a.

On the &th inat. tw nnv. .T. n finiiimiAi
Alfreil Sachs and Agnes E. Baker, both of

On the ICth Inst., nt tho M. E. Pnraonnco
In l'arrwille. bv ltm. T.. n. rtmwn. .tnin

V. lleltz and MUs Lcunda Smith, both ofI'arryvlllo.

Died,
In this borouprh. on tho 11th inst, Frod'lc
owj,iony, ugcu iiuuub tv years.

Closing Prices ot DeUaveh & Towns- -
end, 40 South Third Street, Phlladel
phla, May 14, 1874:

U. 8. 8. 1691 . 21)4 111. 22 aikeJ.
U. 8. S 20, 1802 . . WA bid. 16Uaakd
V. E. lKiil . . 17 bid. mf .iked.
U. C. 3 20,1865 . . 18 btd.
U. 8.8 20,1864 J. A J. . W't bid.
U. 8. 5 30,1861 . . 201 Ud. 202 anked.
U. 8. 5 20, 186S , . . 21)1,' bid. lined,
U. S. 0 . . . 15 bid. lili aaked.
U. . Currency, S'l J. . WA bid. 17 ailed.
U. 8. 6'a 1811, new . . liV. bid. b) liked.
PennirlraDla K. It. . . 47llbld. 43 aiked.
Phlla. t Itudln It. It. . t6J bid. .6 Killed,
Lehlirh ValUr lUllrmrl . b bid. ml aaked,
Uhltu Coal k Nar, Co. . i bid. 43)2 aaked.

& Uompaolei ofN. J. 124 U Hi, lilXaiked.
OoM imi bid. 1UU aaked.
BUrtr . . . 106)3 bid. 108$ aiked.

LoblgliloH lletall Prices.
Carefully corrected eaoh week express-

ly for " The Carbon Advocate.
Apples, per bushel 93 40

" dried, per lb 12 to IS
Butter, roll, per lb: 40
Cabbage, per head 12
Cheese, factory, per lb 22
Kggs, per dozen 20
Fish, mackerel, No. 1 18
Ham, per lb 18
Lard, pure, per lb 14
"Pork, prime mess, per lb 12
I'oiaioe-J- , per bushel 85
Cum, per bushel 1 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 1 00

" Uran, M 1 40
ltye, 2 10

" Mixed " 2 20
Flour, Wheat, per bbl 0 60

" ltye, per 100 lbs 3 00
Oats, White per bushel 70

" IiUck, per bushel 03
Hay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundle 30
Coal, chettnut, per toil , 4 70

" stuve, per tot 4 60
Hides, Vrecn, per lb ,5 & 7c
Calf SkTus, each , . . . , 1 00
Sheep Skins, killed tbU mo., c. 2 60

Special Notices.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
Plies, Internal, Erternal, Bleeding or I It hint;.
Tbe IntenaelulTerlnnoeramened 1 the OlrtreM.

InH dlienae, In 111 Tarlooa forma, It known onlr to
thoae who are unfortunate enough to be aflUcM
with it. The tUejtott olnlita, tbe nnaomrortable
dija. the haggard looka or tbe eolTerer bear

Intent!! of tbe pain experlenoed when
troubled with thl. f retailing dlae aae. The nr.cm Of nrlgga' file Itemed 11 aaoaltlTa cure la
nneinalled In Ibe annals or medicine! Itellef la
Immediate when used ns directed. The Immeniw
deaiand for Ibis great retard; la nnraralelled.
Xbonsanda are utlnglt wltn the moit MtWartory
results. Bold by A. J.DimUNG,dragljt,L
hlghten. m.ir 1 j
Tape Worm! Tape Worm I

Tape Worm remoted In from S to 3 bo re with
harmless Vrgetabte Medicine. Tbe wona patthrc
from tbe system allre. No fee asked until the

worm, with bead, passes. Medicine harm-
less, can refer those afflicted to tbe residents at
this city whom I hare cared. Atmyolllnain br
seen hundredi of specimens, measuring from 4V
to 10O feel In length. Fifty per cent, of eases of
Dyspepsia and disorganisations of the Lirer ara
caused by stomach and other worma existing In
tbe alimentary canal. Worms, a olseaaa of tha
most dangerous character, are so little undersiro
by tbe medical men of tbe present day. Call and
see the original and only worm destroyer, or atn4
for a circular which will glie a full ifesorlplloa,
and treatment of all kinds of worms, endow 3 cU
stamp for returu of tbe some. Dr. K. V. Kvasu-25- 9

North Ninth Street, Vblkdelphla, l'a.
(Advlre at o.Hcn or by mall free.)

TIN and 8TM1ACII WORMS lll
remored. Sept. 8, 16t-l- y

The moat 'Wonderful XNacorcry ot
the 10th Century.

13X1. S. 33. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION",
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and!
I.UNU3. (The only Medicine of the kind In tbe
world.)

A SoosTiTcis ros. Cos Lint Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi-

ent Consumption, Loss of Volco, Shortness of
Ureatb, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, o , la
few days.

DR. S. D. IIOWE'S

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,
Which D1FFKR3 from all other preparations la
Its Immediate Action upon the LIVKH, KlDNllYs
and DLOOI). It Is purely Tegetable, and cteanaee
tbe system efall lmpuiltles, builds up, and makae
Pure, Klch Blood. It curat Scrofulous Dlseaaea of
all kluds, remores Constipation, and regulates tha
llowels. UKUILITV," LOJT
VITALITY," and "DltOKKN-DOW- CONSTITU-
TION a,M I "challenge the 10th Century" to find
Its cjual. Erery bottle Is worth Its weight la
goUj Price, l.OJ per bottle.

Soli by A.J. UUltLl.NU, Drugjlst, sole.Aj.nl
for Lehlghtoo, Pa.

Da. t). O. HOWfc', Sola Proprietor, 161 Chambers.
Street, New York. apr. 11, 1873.yl
Mas. LANG'S Certain Cure for Ingrowing Nilll.

JKIlCIlANr TAILORING.

When in the courso of we&r and tear
ot every day lire It becomes necessary
to dissolve our connection with tbe suits
that have done us so much services in
keeping us warm and free from expo-
sure, there Is one place where we can
find consolation and n friend indeed in
our dl.st.ress. Yea, a placu where ws
can safely put our trust where there
Is no need of fear that we shall bo cheat-
ed, uusulted or unsatlilled where the
fabric Is strong and tho manufacture
superb where the prices are lust and
and the style all that can bo desired.
There is a charm about an easy, glove-littlt- ig,

elastic buit, th.it Is seen andob;
served by all men. "Where did you
get that superb suit of e'othes?" "Where
did you secure such a splendid fitting
garment?" is often asked. There are
many tailors, and a number of them
aro undoubtly fair samples of the genua
homo and alio a credit to the cratt; bui
bow generally tailors fail In the fitting
of garments to tho human form; how
often a good piece of goods Is spoiled in
the St; how sadly and dejectedly inanya
man wnnders about the streets, feel-
ing the shame the tailor has caused him,
In allowing a poor Job to go out of his
shop, and he tho wearer ot Itl Perhaps
bis lady lovo has even Jilted him In con- -'

sequence of bis forlorn appearance.
" Dross makes tho man:
Tho want of It tho fellow."

Not that a man Is less a man for Wear-
ing plain clothes, but when he Is '''dress-
ed up" he should indeed be dressed not
having bis cloths hang like bags around
hi in, aud wrinkled and dlstored in all
sorts of shapes, but tnat he should b'a
clad In fitting garments. Taste should
bo shown both In the colors and make-
up ot hls.sult. Many high priced good
are at such outlandish colors and style
that a man's character Is judged by his
foolishly selecting those,' odd goods. A.
man Is known by the company he keeps,
and It be Insists upon fraternizing with.

and clothes, ht
will not make his "mark," as a man.of.
taste, that's positive. To bo looked ud
on as possessing the requisite attain..
menis or a tasty gentleman, uo must
select cloths ot suitable colors for hl
clothing and have theiu made up In first-clas-

style by Laury & Peters, (poet
olUce building), Lehlghton, Pa , who
have a splendid stock to select from, and
wuero you win ooiain mat symmetry of
fit so necessary to the adornment of the
person. Call and examine the most
beautiful assortment ot cloths, cass Iniera
and vestlngs, ever brought Into Lehlgh-
ton,, and leave your measure with Laury
fc Peters. idarcli 14, 1874.

MILLINERY!
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices I

Mrs.E.JFATIaC
2d door below M. E. Church.

BANK STREET, Lebightou, Pa.,
having had upwarda of Thirty Years asperlele
tn tbe Millinery business, desires to Inform bar
frteods and the Lidlns itennllr. that aha kM
conitanUy on hand a luge assortmsnt of
NOTIOMS TlltUMINas, NATUQAL sod l,

HAIR.
Hair Braids it Switches Made to Order.

Bhehatalsoluit reoelr-- d from Vaw Yerk ckU
and elegant stock of

llats,Bonuets, Rlbboni, Flowers, La-- a
Crapes, Fa ley Uoodi,Oorsets,aiiTe-- , Collars, Lai
x.dgiug, a x'aiieif.iiucaea, uaa.aareniar, c
MOURNING- - GOODS
Purnlihed at shoit ncltea Ml al Lowest Frtrce.

Mirth It, 1871. HRS. K. FAT

WONDEUFUL, ntTT Tit UK I

a Dottle ot Illoom
ot Youth or Magnolia HjIuj, Hose Tint,
a Vox of Lilly White, or anything In
that line to beautify the complexion, at
Dutllng's Drug Store, it seems to be
nicer and better than I csn get any-
where else, tfl.yU


